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AGENDA
Nature and Scope of the Opioid Epidemic
MA Responses
• Public Health Emergency
• Opioid Task Force
• Prescription
P
i ti M
Monitoring
it i P
Program
• Chapter 258
Regional Efforts to address the Opioid Epidemic
Questions and Discussion

Current Substance Use: Massachusetts vs.
Northeast Region and National, ages 12 and
older 2011‐2012

Northeast region includes New England and Middle Atlantic states.
Source: SAMHSA, National Survey on Drug Use and Health, 2011-2012

Early Drinking Initiation and
Drug Use

4

National Past Year Initiates for
Specific Illicit Drugs among Persons
Aged 12 or Older,
Older 2012

Source: SAMHSA, National Survey on Drug Use and Health, 2012

Past Year Nonmedical Pain Reliever Use by
Age Group in US & New England States,
2011 2012
2011‐2012

Source: SAMHSA, National Survey on Drug Use and Health, 2011‐2012

Where Pain Relievers Were Obtained for
Most Recent Nonmedical Use among Past
Year Users Aged 12 or Older, United States,
2011 2012
2011‐2012

Source Where Respondent Obtained
Drug Dealer/
Stranger
4.3%
More than
One Doctor
1.8%
One Doctor
19.7%

Bought on
Internet
0.2%

Other 1
5.0%

Free from
Friend/Relative
54.0%

S
Source
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Where F
Friend/Relative
i d/R l ti Obtained
Obt i d
More than One Doctor
3.6%
Free from
Friend/Relative
5.4%
One
Doctor
82 2%
82.2%

Bought/Took from
Friend/Relative
5 4%
5.4%

Bought/Took
from Friend/Relative
14.9%

Drug Dealer/
Stranger
1.4%
1
Other
B
Bought
h on
1.8%
Internet
Source: SAMHSA, Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality, National Survey on Drug Use and Health, 2011-2012.
0.2%
Note: Totals may not sum to 100% because of rounding or because suppressed estimates are not shown.
1

The Other category includes the sources: “Wrote Fake Prescription,” “Stole from Doctor’s Office/Clinic/Hospital/Pharmacy,” and “Some Other Way.”

Prescription opioid sales, deaths
and treatment: 1999‐2010

National Vital Statistics System, 1999-2008; Automation of Reports and Consolidated Orders System (ARCOS)
of the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA), 1999-2010; Treatment Episode Data Set, 1999-2009

Unintentional Opioid‐Related Overdose
Deaths vs. Motor Vehicle‐ Related Injury
Deaths,, MA Residents,, 1997‐2012

Source: Registry of Vital Records and Statistics, MDPH

All Poisoning and Unintentional
Opioid‐Related Overdose Deaths,
MA Residents,
Residents 2000‐2012

Source: Registry of Vital Records and Statistics, MDPH

Rate of Unintentional Opioid
Overdose Deaths, MA Residents,
2000 2013
2000‐2013
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This is the projected rate for 2013 based on the first six months of preliminary data
Source: Registry of Vital Records and Statistics, MDPH
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Nonfatal Opioid‐related Overdoses
by City and Town, MA, FY 2012

Sources: “ Opioid Overdose Response Strategies in Massachusetts April
2014” Report. Data: MA Inpatient Hospital Discharge Database, MA
Outpatient Emergency Department Discharge Database, and MA
Observation Stay Database, Center for Health Information and Analysis
(CHIA).

Scope of Problem

Deaths are the tip of the iceberg
National Center for Injury
j y Prevention and Control, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

Number of Nonfatal Opioid‐related
Overdoses, MA, 2003‐2012
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Sources: MA Inpatient Hospital Discharge Database, MA Outpatient Emergency Department Discharge Database, and MA
Observation Stay Database, Center for Health Information and Analysis (CHIA).
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Sources: MA Inpatient Hospital Discharge Database, MA Outpatient Emergency Department Discharge Database, and MA
Observation Stay Database, Center for Health Information and Analysis (CHIA). Rates generated used estimation based
on US Census.

Relationship between
prescription medication and
heroin use
Nonmedical use of prescription drugs (NMPR)*:
• Drugs that were not prescribed for the person taking them OR;
• Drugs used only for the experience of feeling they caused
*National survey on Drug Use and Health definition

• Access is a factor in misuse, abuse and addiction to all substances of abuse
• While most individuals who use pharmaceutical opioids do not transition to
heroin use, some do
• When
e thiss happens
appe s thee p
process
ocess beg
beginss with NMPR use
• When pharmaceutical opioids are used non‐medically the route of
administration is sometimes altered (snorting or injecting)
• 4 out of 5 recent heroin initiates used pain relievers non‐medically in the 12
months preceding first heroin use**
• Previous heroin use has not been shown to relate to onset of NMPR use**
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality August 2013
“Associations of Nonmedical Pain Reliever Use and Initiation of Heroin Use in the United States”, Pradip K. Muhuri, Joseph C. Gfroerer, M. Christine Davies

Characteristics of
FY 14 enrollments served
N 153,948
N=153,948
• Client Gender
– 67% male
– 33% female
– < 1% transgender

• Primary Drug of Choice
– 48% heroin
– 8% other opioid drugs
– 31% alcohol

• Other Characteristics
–
–
–
–

39% between the ages of 16 and 29
60% report opiates as their primary or secondary drug of choice
65% unemployed
14% homeless

Characteristics of Transitional Age Youth
FY14 Enrollments Served
((16‐24 yyears old))

• 28,220 enrollments served, 18% of total enrollments served
• 16,541 unique clients
• Client Gender
– 62% male
– 38% female
– < 1% transgender
• Primary Drug of Choice
– 53% heroin
– 9% other opioid drugs
– 20% alcohol
• Other Characteristics
– 66% report opiates as their primary or secondary drug of choice
– 66% unemployed
– 10% homeless
– 19% had children under 6 years old

Age distribution of newly reported confirmed
cases of hepatitis C virus infection --Massachusetts, 2002 and 2009

* N = 6,281; excludes 35 cases with missing age or sex information.
† N = 3,904;
3 904; excludes 346 cases with missing age or sex information.
information

Source: Onofrey et al MMWR: May 6, 2011 / 60(17);537-541

Public Health Emergency
Declaration
•

On March 27, 2014, Governor Deval Patrick declared a public health emergency in
response to the growing opioid addiction epidemic and established an Opioid Task
Force

•

Subsequent to this declaration, MA DPH Commissioner Bartlett requested and received
the approval of the Public Health Council to take the following actions:
– Order expanded pharmacy access to naloxone for individuals in a position to assist
a person experiencing an opioid‐related overdose.
– Issue emergency regulations to permit first responders to carry and administer
naloxone, an effective opioid antagonist.
– Work with staff to develop a proposal to the Council on accelerating the mandatory
use of prescription monitoring by physicians and pharmacists.
– Convene a taskforce through the Interagency Council on Substance Abuse and
Prevention.
– Prohibit the prescribing and dispensing of hydrocodone‐only medication until
adequate
d
measures are iin place
l
to safeguard
f
d against
i the
h potential
i l ffor di
diversion,
i
overdose and misuse.

Prohibition of New Medication
•

Prohibit Hydrocodone in Hydrocodone‐Only Extended‐Release Formulation (non‐abuse
deterrent)
– On April 15, 2014, there was a federal district court decision enjoining the ban
prohibiting the prescribing and dispensing of any hydrocone product in
hydrocodone‐only
y
y extended‐release formulation
– On June 16, 2014 the Board of Registration in Medicine (BORIM) approved
amendments to the emergency regulations to retain the expectation that
physicians will thoroughly assess a patient prior to prescribing a hydrocodone‐only
extended release medication that is not in an abuse deterrent form.
– The required assessment includes an evaluation of the patient’s risk factors and
presenting conditions and a requirement that the physician check the patient’s
prescription data through the online PMP.

Expanded Access to Naloxone
• Expand Naloxone to Bystanders
– $600,000 added to Bystander Naloxone Program agencies statewide to
increase capacity to do training in overdose prevention, recognition and
response including administration of intra‐nasal naloxone.
– The Board of Pharmacy provided a guidance letter to licensees and other
stakeholders regarding the Commissioner’s Order and access to naloxone.
• The letter outlines and explains protocols and procedures for obtaining
a standing order so all pharmacies have the ability to participate and
make naloxone available to patients and bystanders.
ette iss posted on
o the
t e Board’s
oa d s website,
ebs te, disseminated
d sse
ated by email
e a to
• Thee letter
the Board’s regular distribution list, and be presented and reviewed at
upcoming scheduled outreach meetings.

Naloxone for First
p
Responders
• First Responder Regulations
– Changes to the First Responder regulations were distributed to all
regional EMS offices, regional medical directors, state EMS director,
EMS agencies, EMCAB members and training institutions
– OEMS also reached out to police training Council as they are
responsible for training approximately 30,000 first responders, to
advised them of the emergency regulation changes
– OEMS
O S has
h prepared
d information,
i f
i
as wellll as the
h new protocol,l which
hi h
now applies to first responders and this was posted to the OEMS
website
– OMES has
h circulated
i l d the
h administrative
d i i
i requirement
i
pertaining
i i to first
fi
responder training which is posted

Massachusetts ‐ Passed in August 2012:
An Act Relative to Sentencing and Improving
Law Enforcement Tools
Good Samaritan provision:
•Protects people who overdose or seek help for someone overdosing from being charged or
prosecuted for drug possession
–

Protection does not extend to trafficking or distribution charges

Patient protection:
•A person acting in good faith may receive a naloxone prescription
prescription, possess naloxone and
administer naloxone to an individual appearing to experience an opiate‐related overdose.
Prescriber protection:
•Naloxone
N l
or other
h opioid
i id antagonist
i may lawfully
l f ll b
be prescribed
ib d and
d di
dispensed
d to a person at
risk of experiencing an opiate‐related overdose or a family member, friend or other person in a
position to assist a person at risk of experiencing an opiate‐related overdose. For purposes of this
chapter and chapter 112, any such prescription shall be regarded as being issued for a legitimate
medical purpose in the usual course of professional practice.
practice

Acts of 2012, Chapter 192, Sections 11 & 32
malegislature.gov/Laws/SessionLaws/Acts/2012/Chapter192

Naloxone components

Mucosal
Atomization Device
((MAD)) nasal
attachment, comes
in bag separately

Prefilled ampoule
of naloxonecomes in the box

Plastic delivery devicelooks like barrel of a
syringe, comes in the
box

Mucosal Atomization
Device

Task Force
• Inter‐Agency Council on Substance Abuse (IACSA)–
Opioid Task Force
– Purpose: The Task Force will investigate all aspects of opioid abuse including but not
limited to: how to better coordinate services, ensure a full range of treatment
regardless of insurance, and how to divert non‐violent criminal defendants struggling
with addiction into treatment programs.
– Convened members from various sectors across the Commonwealth including
providers, family members, community leaders and members of the Executive
Committee of the IACSA, with first meeting held April 7.
– Task Force to make recommendations within 60 days.
– On June 10, the Governor approved recommendations of the Task Force and DPH to
reduce overdose events, prevent opioid misuse and addiction, increase the numbers of
persons seeking addiction treatment, support persons recovering from addiction in our
communities and
d map a llong term solution
l
to address
dd
opioid
d abuse
b
in the
h
Commonwealth

Prevention
Finding: There is a need for increased education for youth,
families and prescribers
• Education and Awareness campaign
p g for targeting
g
g yyouth and
families
• Enhanced education to prescribers through CME requirements
• Add up to five new Opioid Overdose Prevention Coalitions in
high need areas

Intervention
Finding: Opportunities exist to improve safe prescribing and
dispensing
g
to minimize diversion and
• Work with boards of registration
misuse
• Require all prescribers to utilize the PMP more frequently
• Develop regulations and policies through health professional
licensure

Treatment
Finding: There is need for centralized services
• Coordinated referral through central navigation system
• Establishing regional walk in assessment centers that could coordinate
with central navigation as needed
• Develop and implement a public facing dashboard
Finding: Individuals and families report challenges in accessing services
• Prioritize treatment for underserved populations
• Families
• Youth
• Hispanics
• Address the geographic gap in Franklin County
• MATs
MATs‐ Expand OBOTS to include injectable naltrexone at CHC’s
CHC s

Treatment
Finding: Providers and Consumers express concerns about barriers to access
• DPH and the Division of Insurance, in consultation with the Health Policy
Commission, should conduct a comprehensive review of medical necessity criteria
and utilization review guidelines for opiate abuse and addiction treatment
• Interagency Council on Substance Abuse and Prevention should expand its review
off substance
bt
abuse
b
iissues tto review
i iinteragency
t
regulatory
l t
and
d operational
ti
l
barriers to treatment
Finding: Correctional facilities are an important site of care for opioid addiction
• Enhance the DOC’s and Sheriff Offices' continuum of care by increasing the
availability of treatment for offenders at designated DOC facilities.
• Support the expansion of the use of injectable naltrexone for persons re
re‐entering
entering
the community from correctional facilities

Recovery Support
Finding: There is a need for peer support in the recovery process.
• Develop a peer to peer support network
Finding: There is a need for expanded recovery services across the
state.
• Augment the capacity of Recovery Support Centers by expanding
hours to include nights
g and weekends and byy addingg new Recoveryy
Support Centers
• Add a Recovery High School in Worcester area
• Add LLearn to
t C
Cope chapters
h t across the
th C
Commonwealth
lth
• DPH also recommends developing and implementing a voluntary
accreditation program for Alcohol Drug‐Free Living housing, also
known as sober homes.

New Funding included in FY15
GAA
4512‐0200: Substance Abuse Services
– $2,000,000 added to this line item to support & strengthen public access to
substance abuse services in the commonwealth, including the following:
• $1,000,000 to expand central intake capacity
• Expanding the number and type of the facilities to provide treatment
• Expanding detoxification services in the public system by no less than 32 ATS and 32 CSS beds

– $50,000 for the special commission studying and establishing
recommendations on the safe and appropriate use of opioid medications
– $500,000 for a voluntary training and accreditation program for alcohol and
drug free housing

4512‐0204: Naloxone Pilot Expansion
– New line item for $1,000,000
$1 000 000 for the purchase,
purchase administration and training
of first‐responder and bystander naloxone distribution programs
– Not less than 10 first‐responder pilot communities and 7 bystander
distribution communities

New Funding included in FY15
GAA
4512‐0210: Substance Abuse Treatment Trust Fund
– $10
$10,000,000
000 000 new line item to increase the number of clients
receiving substance abuse treatment through BSAS utilizing a range
of treatment settings
– Requires the DPH to report quarterly on:
• The way funds were spend in the previous quarter including an
itemi ed accounting of the goods and services procured
itemized
• An accounting of substance abuse services provided by the fund
• The number of clients served, by month and type of service
• Amounts expended by type of service for each month in the prior
quarter
• Procurement and service goals for the subsequent quarter

Prescription Monitoring
Program

Prescription Monitoring Program
Critical Data for Tracking Trends
Critical Tool for Clinical Decision‐Making

Prescription Monitoring
Program
Track Trends
• MA PMP collects
ll t dispensing
di
i data
d t on allll Schedule
S h d l II – V controlled
t ll d
substances dispensed by MA pharmacies and out‐of‐state pharmacies
that deliver to MA residents
• This
Thi data
d t is
i analyzed
l d and
d reviewed
i
d in
i severall ways to
t identify
id tif patterns
tt
in
i
prescribing and dispensing, as well as patient‐specific usage
• MA Drug Control Program (DCP) defines “Activity of Concern” for opioids
as individuals
indi id als who
ho are obtaining Schedule
Sched le II opioids or Schedule
Sched le II – V
controlled substance prescriptions from different prescribers and
dispensed at different pharmacies over a specified time period
• 14.3
14 3 per 1,000
1 000 persons who received at least one Schedule II opioid
prescription during 2013 surpassed the threshold of Activity of Concern

MA PMP Data
Multiple Provider Episode Rates in MA

Multiple Provider Episode Trends Over Time

Rates per 100,000 individu
uals
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Note: Analysis included Schedule II opioids only

Slide 38

Prescription Monitoring
Program
Notify Providers
• “Alerting” is a way that the DCP identifies an activity of
concern that reaches or surpasses
p
a threshold
• From May 3 – June 3, 2014, there were 245 individuals that
met or surpassed this threshold
• There can be many reasons for this activity (e.g. patient
seeking proper diagnosis or receiving inadequate treatment)
or a patient may forget, be unable to provide, or
unintentionally omit information about past or current
prescriptions.

Prescription Monitoring
Program
Notify Providers
• Electronic alerts were activated in December 2013
• MA PMP applied
pp
aq
questionable activityy threshold in
collaboration with the PMP Medical Review Group (MRG)
comprised of pharmacists and prescribers

When prescribers and pharmacists are aware of a patient’s
medical
d lh
history, including
l d
prescriptions, informed
f
d and
d safe
f
prescribing and dispensing can occur.

MA Online PMP Electronic Alerts

Results of Prescriber “Alert” Survey (Dec – May, 2014)
 Only 29.4% said based on current knowledge, including the PMP data viewed,
the patient appears to have a medically appropriate reason for the prescriptions
from multiple prescribers (n=201).
 76.5% of prescribers indicated that viewing PMP data increased confidence in
how or whether to prescribe for this patient (n=260).
 77.7% of prescribers indicated that the electronic alerts were “somewhat
useful”
f l” or ““very useful”
f l” ((n=340).
340)
Source: MDPH, Prescription Monitoring Program Survey of Alert Recipients

Slide 41

Proposed Amendments to 105 CMR 700.000
(Implementation of M.G.L. c. 94C
Controlled Substances Act))

• Mandatory Participation ‐ Chapter 244 requires:
 Registered participants to utilize the PMP prior to issuing a
prescription for a narcotic drug in Schedules II or III
 The
Th D
Department
t
t to
t issue
i
guidance
id
on PMP utilization
tili ti prior
i
to prescribing commonly abused and addictive drugs in
Schedules IV and V.
 Creation of delegate user accounts
 Continuing education training on PMP use for pharmacists
and developing educational materials for pharmacists to
distribute to patients.
Slide 42

What’s New

• Batch Look‐up allows providers that have
scheduled
h d l d appointments to llookk up allll the
h
day’s appointments at once
• EHR integration pilot: An EHR can search the
PMP:
– EHR from a pharmacy
– EHR from an Emergency Department
– EHR from a large provider practice

• Interstate data sharing test in Oct., 2014

An Act to Increase Opportunities for
Long‐Term Substance Abuse
Recovery
• On August 6,
6 2014 Governor Patrick signed into law “An
An Act
to Increase Opportunities for Long‐Term Substance Abuse
Recovery”
• Further enhances the Commonwealth’s efforts to address the
gro ing dependency
growing
dependenc on substances
s bstances and need for
comprehensive substance use related and addictive disorder
treatment

Provisions in the Act to Increase
Opportunities for Long‐Term Substance
Abuse Recoveryy
• Establishes a drug formulary commission to prepare a drug formulary of
chemically equivalent substances for opioids that are determined to have
heightened level of public health risk due to the drugs’ potential for abuse
and misuse
• Requires coverage of abuse deterrent opioids listed on the formulary on
a basis not less favorable than non‐abuse deterrent opioids covered by
the policy
• Requires pharmacists to dispense an interchangeable abuse deterrent
drug unless the practitioner has indicated “no substitution”
• Requires the DPH to report to the legislature on whether prescribers are
using the PMP before prescribing Schedule II opioids, the number and
types of violations referred, and the outcome of the referrals
• Authorizes the DPH Commissioner to place a substance in Schedule I on a
temporary basis if it is necessary for the preservation of the public health
• Establishes a commission to study and examine the feasibility of requiring
insurance providers to monitor and limit the use of opioids

Provisions in the Act to Increase
Opportunities for Long‐Term Substance
Abuse Recoveryy

• Authorizes the DPH to issue new regulations relative to:
•
•
•

an entity that is not otherwise licensed as a hospital,
hospital clinic or OTP and has
more than 300 patients receiving opioid agonist therapy
coordination of care and management that includes effective discharge
planning for substance use disorder treatment programs
require licensed programs to provide information on family support services
at the time of an individual’s admission

• Requires
q
MassHealth and commercial insurers to cover a
minimum of 14 days of inpatient addiction treatment
without prior authorization
• Removes
R
prior
i authorization
th i ti ffor allll addiction
ddi ti treatment
t t
t if the
th
provider is licensed by the DPH
q
reimbursement of addiction treatment services
• Requires
delivered by a Licensed Alcohol and Drug Counselor I

Provisions in the Act to Increase
Opportunities for Long‐Term Substance
Abuse Recoveryy

• Requires Center for Health Information Analysis to:
• issue a report on the rates of denial for substance use
di d ttreatment
disorder
t
t coverage by
b commercial
i l insurers
i
• review the accessibility of substance use disorder
treatment and the adeq
adequacy
ac of ins
insurance
rance co
coverage
erage for
such treatment in the Commonwealth

Provisions in the Act to Increase
Opportunities for Long‐Term Substance
Abuse Recoveryy

• Requires the Chief Medical Examiner to file a report with the
DPH when a death is determined to be caused by a controlled
substance
• Requires hospitals to file a monthly report with DPH on:
•
•

the number of infants born exposed to a controlled substance
hospitalizations caused by ingestion of a controlled substance

• Requires DPH to compile a list of prescription drug drop boxes
• Establishes a special commission to study criteria for
mandated treatment of non‐violent offenders and to expand
evidence‐based addiction treatment programs for non‐violent
substance addicted offenders
• Codifies the Interagency Council on Substance Abuse and
Prevention

Northeastern Governor’s Task
Force
• On June 17, 2014, the New England Governor’s met at
Brandeis University for a round table on opioids.
opioids
• The Governor’s developed 5 goals for a regional response to
opioid use:
–
–
–
–
–

Prescription Monitoring Program (PMP) Data Sharing
Safe Opioid Prescribing Practices
Shared Treatment Resources (between states)
Regional Prevention Campaign
Align Law Enforcement Activities

• LLater iinvited
i d NY G
Governor C
Cuomo to jjoin
i the
h effort
ff
• August 18, 2014 Northeastern states met to develop a work
plan to address the Governor
Governor'ss concerns
• Final report to Governors anticipated in the fall of 2014

Overdose education and
naloxone rescue kits

store.samhsa.gov/product/Opioid
‐Overdose‐Prevention‐
Overdose Prevention
Toolkit/SMA13‐4742
…you may wish to encourage the prescription off naloxone, a non‐abusable,
short‐term antidote to opioid overdose, to high risk individuals…

Helpful websites….
For prescribers and pharmacists
•Prescribetoprevent.org

2013 National Drug Control Strategy

News + research on overdose prevention
•Overdosepreventionalliance.org

•www.whitehouse.gov/ondcp/2013‐national‐drug‐control‐
strategy

International overdose prevention efforts

ASAM 2010 Policy Statement

•Naloxoneinfo.orgg

•www.asam.org/docs/publicy‐policy‐statements/1naloxone‐
1‐10.pdf

Opioid overdose prevention education
•Stopoverdose.org

Family support
•Learn2cope.org
Legal interventions
•www.networkforphl.org/_asset/qz5pvn/network‐naloxone‐
10‐4.pdf

Project manual
•harmreduction.org/wp‐content/uploads/2012/11/od‐
manual‐final‐links.pdf

SAMHSA toolkit
•store.samhsa.gov/product/Opioid‐Overdose‐Prevention‐
Toolkit/SMA13‐4742

SAMHSA Letter to prescribers
•www.dpt.samhsa.gov/pdf/dearColleague/SAMHSA_fentanyl
_508.pdf

Bureau of Substance Abuse
Services (BSAS) Resources
•

BSAS Website www.mass.gov/dph/bsas

•

Substance Abuse Information and Referral Helpline and online directory www.helpline‐
online.com 1
1‐800‐327‐5050
800 327 5050

•

Buprenorphine/Suboxone Referral Helpline 1‐866‐414‐6926

•

Problem Gambling Information and Referral Helpline 1‐800‐426‐1234

•

Youth Central Intake 617‐661‐3991

•

Pregnant Women Central Intake 617‐661‐3991

•

Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment Technical Assistance
Screening
www.masbirt.org

•

Workforce Development Website http://maworkforce.adcare‐educational.org

•

Massachusetts Smokers’ Helpline http://makesmokinghistory.org/1‐800‐quitnow.html 1‐
800‐784‐8669

•

Overdose Education and Naloxone Distribution Program
http://www.mass.gov/eohhs/docs/dph/substance‐abuse/naloxone‐info.pdf

•

Massachusetts Health Promotion Clearinghouse https://massclearinghouse.ehs.state.ma.us

REMEMBER

TREAT ADDICTION
SAVE LIVES

